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JOHN ITT, 1. 8 Street

Granite, iron and Tin, Ware !

Chandeliers, Lamps and Lanterns,

WATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE,

House Keeping Goods,
PLUMBING, TIN, CePPEE AND
993 SHEET IRON WORK.

GEO. ENGELHARDT,
(Kounuily witli Snmii'1 Nott

Iiiil)oricr cvud Donlci in

STOVES, CHANDELIERS. LAMPS,
OROCKKHY, GLASMNAHK, HOUSE FUKN1SH1NO IIAKDWAUE,

AHAI'i: 1MN AND TINWAllK

Agent Hall's Safe and Lock Company.
Beaver Block, - - - Fort Street.

E5BT Store formerly t T ., p' ositi- - St.rcuk(.l & Co.'s Uak.-- 1

1 n

Mifov It
IfilVJ

IJlrt

Kaataanii

Pacific Hardware Go., Id,
HONOLULU, H. I.

IVovelties in Lamp Groods,
A new Invoice of Lanterns, Kerosene 'Ml of the very

Best Quality, Stoves, Kanjics nnil Tinware.
Something new,

fire-prqo- f siiingrl.e paint,
ltirummcndcd Fire Underwriters of San Francisco,

etc An actual Protection against Fire.

Harden Hand Grenades,
A Cmnll T il fMncn rnTiiiTnmpTit- -

Full lines of

2Vev GoodH toy

J. HOJPJP --Sc CO.
74 King Street.

Jlanufactuiers and Jmportcis of all
kinds of

Furniture & Upholstery Goods

FINE BEDDING A SPECIALTY.

All kinds of Jobbing promptly attended to.

CHAIRS TO RENT
For Balls or Patties in small or l'irgc

81 quantitier. ly.

jr. n. sojPEJifc,
(Successor to J. M. Oat, Jr. & Co.)

Dealers In all kinds of

STATIONERY,
The Latest Foreign Papers always on
hand at the Gazette Block, Merchant
Street

ST The EuglMi Admiralty Charts
always on hand. 1 by

&

JO K. ay me:?? .
A LL orders for Cartage promptly at-- J.

tended to. Particular attention
paid to the

Storing & Shipping
of goods in transit to the other Islands.

Also,. Black and White Sand

in quantities to suit at lowest price?.

Otllce, adjoining K. P. Adams & Co.'s
am t inn room.
982 ly Mutual T lephouu No. IP.

Health is Wealth !

Bit. K. 0. West's Nehyk and Ihiiin Tkuw-JSVS-T,

n Runrnnteod bjwcIuo for Itjstorin, Dizzl.
him, Convulsions, fits, Nervous Ncuralm,
Iloiulccliti.NorTousl'ruslratlon. ruuewlliytlioii.il
ot alcohol or tobacco, Wakofnlneas, Mental .
prfwulon. Hof toning of thn Jlrnin. resulting in iisanity nnd lomlinu to misery, dorny nail dentin
Premature Ako, IhrreuriOKe, Lom of l'owor
iu cither box. Involuntary lioasos and Hpormrttnr-rhce- a,

caoaod by of tho brain, self,
ubuao, or ovrr.laduk'euco. lvurli box rontuiiib
ono month', treatment. $1.00 n lwx, orelxhoxciti
tor $5.00, sent by mall prepaid oa receipt of price.

WE GUAHAXTKK SIX HOXT.S
To euro any caso. With each order rocolveil by us
for six boxos, accompanied with 45.00, wo will
send the purchaser our writton euaranteo to re-

fund the money if tho treatment dooa not effort
a euro. Guarantees issued only by

JIOXIjIHTJBIt 4& CO.

3600 REWARD!
7S wUI ptr "ti ftbot rvrd (or oy ,ui cf lJr r Coisiiltlet1

PjiptftiM, blck liMdAck. IsdigMtloo, CoaiUp4tloa or Co.tlvm.,1,
tualcMwllb VrctUbU Urrr rull, wLta lit d,i

lloftl ftr ttrktl fmfliti wlu. tf purl t.ftUUr, and
fcwrlUl f jrly aatlifUoa. Bvfrt CoAUa. Mr Utn,coD.
ttinhf 11 fUi,ti ULU. JTr ll Ujr U dmuliu. H.x.i.oC
MuaUrblla aai llabaUoaj. Ti fcoulaa manufactured oolr tf
JOHN O. WtSt 6 Qa, H W. Vadlwa u, CLic,o.
JTtM Ulal ful$t mbI s faU frrfali ca tnApUta .&t lUisa

ilolllHtor fc Co.,
CO Om Wholesalo and Hetall Agents.
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Hardware, Agricultural Implements, etc.

Every Steiuner. 07

A LARGE & ELEGANT

Stock of Goods
Received ex Zcalandla,

NOW READY
AT

J.T.Waterhouse's
70J Queen & Fort Street Stores-- . tf

Having now passed into the hands
of responsible parlies is prepared at

short notice to do all 'Washing in a Su-

perior Manner. A cousUerable

has been made from the scale of
former rates, and

Satisfaction is Guaranteed to All

"Who will favor the Establishment
with a irial. 50

Crystal Soda Works

Manufacturers of

Ginger Ale, Cream Soda,

Lemon Soda, Lemonade, Farcaparilln
Fruit Syrups and Btsenccs and

CIDER
made ti ni fti jiuie Apple, all of which

we jjiiuriiiiti'ii lo be the bent.

JOT Wo iiJmi linhf partus intending
tnni"g iHiji-f- . icr tlm ! of ipttl

dHiiKs .iihI uit-hlii- tountain tupplies,
to all on in. before uoing fclrculiere,

Tim Crystal Soda Worts,

P.O. lloxW. II. iv Join.

Bell Telephone, : : 298
Mutual " : : : 330

ir7

Tho Inter-IbIsu- hI Steam
Navifftitioii Co., Limited,

Keep constantly on hun 1 for sale
Steam Family and Blacksmith Coal

and a general assoitment ot
415 Bar Iron. iy

RYAN'S BOAT BUILDINa
Jtear o( J.uca.' Mill.

oa

?5lf
ft aiij ttU4itt

FRIDAY. DEC. 0, 1886.

ROMAN TREASURES.

I'REcicHm souvnsms or r.sr aof.8

THAT Mi: lUJltlKl) 1IKN1IATH

M01)i:i(N ltO.MK.

Beneath the soil of the Kteinal
City are myriads of yet undiscovered
souvcuhs "of Home's great past.
Above tlte soil each day develops
one or more leminders of eertain
human characteristics which accen-
tuate Italy's present. But every
thing: in its place so let us talk in
tho llrst place of the buried treasure-trov- e.

1 have never" kept a list of lite
priceless relics that are being
brought to light nearly every week,
but I know, if I had, that for n
single year it would prove a long
one. And this thing has been going
on for years, perhaps ten years.
Since the City of the Ciesars, in the
days of the Unification, imbibed tho
lotion of the pcienninl youth, and
has taken on a new lease of life,
buildings have sprung up on every
side, and streets have been cut
through old villa and palace proper-
ties that had slumbered in laziest
luxury for centuries. All this has
necessitated digging, and the Forty-niner- 's

pick and spade in the gold-fiel-

were never as sure of striking
ore as the Romau excavators have
all along been of exhuming some-
thing as good as gold. If tho stock
in the capitol keeps on replenishing
at the rate it has been, a museum
will soon be needed unit as big as
the town itself.

I can't begin to tell you what they
have exhumed in recent years. Pa-
gan gods, ancient beauties, Emper-
ors without number, statesmen, and
warriors have come up again to the
top of earth's crust m every known
metal or material which sculptors
ever hewed at or molded. They
have awakened from their long nap,
and hopped out into the air minus
perhaps a leg or an arm, and fre-

quently lacking a nose with which
to sniff modern times. Indeed, it
not rarely happens that a statue has
lost his or her head quite after the
fashion of some uow-a-da- people.
And, what to me is singular, re-

search doesn't always succeed in
finding the missing member or head-
piece. There are quantities of
arcluvologists in Borne, and some of
thdm world-famou- s, who have very
practical theories as to thp reason of
such and such disappearance j but
it is purely conjecture, of course,
and I prefer to speculate for myself
as to the why and wherefore. It is
a bewildering subject. Just think
of all the sou beneath this big city
being peopled with such marble
spectres. Science may safisfactoiily
explain everything, but imagination,
less cold, runs wild through that
underneath region.

Recent papers report another dis-
covery. In digging the foundations
of the national bank over in the new
Via Nazionale quarter several rich
finds have startled the savants. The
latest is the remnants"
of an old Roman House, which, al-

ready they say it, belonged to about
the second century of the Christian
era. The walls are decorated 'with
paintings representing columns and
vases united bjj borders of arabesque
flowers and fruits. The decorations
largely hejp the wise men to guess
at the date of construction' of the
ancient mansion ; but, curiously
enough, in the present case there is
a singular admixture pf the Christian
and profane, some of the walls por-
traying Biblical subjects, while
other commemorate incidents in the
lives of Bacchus and his merriest
contemporaries. One large wall
space is devoted to Esculapius.
Another feature of this most recent
exhumation is a tomb well filled
with human bones a fact which
puzzles the modern student, in vipw
of the fact that the ancient Roman
law forbade interment within the
walls of the city,

There have been several other dis-
coveries of a similar character, and
dig on whatever side you will of
this wonderful old town the labor
will always bo rewarded. I once
thought seriously of buying one pro-
perty on the outskirts of the city
solely for the purpose of diving down
into wonderland and hunting for
treasures. I changed my mind,
however, when I ascertained that all
these gems, found by whomsoever
they were, and on property towhom-eoev- er

it might belong, reverted to
the city of Rome. How rapidly and
how tnarvelously her storehouses of
art aro being furnished these days I

And yet whoever cpmes to Rome,
and leaves wondering at what ho
sees of antiquity's mementos, should
consider that he has walked above,
yet never seen, treasures greater
and richer far than the guide-book- s

tell of in the museums, Romo
Correspondent Philadelphia Tele-
graph.

Dumbledigg was aroused about 2
a. ji. by the violent ringing of the
door bell. "What's the trouble?"
he exclaimed, jamiriing his head out
of tho window,

"Come quick to the station house
and go ball for your ."

"No, I wou't."
"But, sir, your daughter Is nearly

distracted."
"Pooh J There's nothing new

about that. If she hadn't been dis-
tracted she would never have mar-
ried that fellow."
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NIGHT ON DID BRIDGE.

WHAT JtAY I)K SEEN AND

01' THE NIOHT VOUCH.

Tho sights and sounds on the
Now York and Brooklyn bridgo at
night differ from those of tho day
as much as tho great arc of clcctiio
lights on that aerial highway differ
from the glare ot high noon.
Countrymen by the hundreds drift
idly across the structure between
sunrise and sunset every day. Peo-
ple visiting New York for the llrst
time linger long on the bridge.

The last to leave the bridge aro
the lovers. The "young fellow"
and his "best girl" will let blissful
companion-shi- p trench on sleepiness
every time. They form a pleasant
feature of evening life on the bridge,
these lovers. Solitary among mov-

ing crowds, his muscular arm encir-
cles her waist and she trustfully sub-

mits to tho caress. Nobody notices
them. They are too common, and
in that belief is their great solace
and assurance. But though they
love to linger, by 11 o'clock they
are following in the wako of the
vanishing doiuestio circles. The
benches under the towers become
vacant. Perhaps some lone youtlf
lingers upon them to read again in
the white glare of the electricity a
miivc, d, dirty and
misspelled. The policeman looks at
him pityingly and passes on to his
little cabin where his can of coffee
simmers gently on the oil stove.
"Poor idgit," says tho policeman
softly lo himself, "he's eatin' his
white bread now," The policeman
gets $2 a day and has to support a
wife, mother-in-la- w and eight child-
ren out of that. He pities the
young fellow out on the bench. But
the young fellow doesn't care for
the policeman. He cons the letter
with the faulty orthography, and his
ardent affection for the writer grows
with increased fervor.

Midnight sees the last lover gone
from the bridge. At that hour the
policemen are changed. Tho mem
bers of the night squad that then
comes on wear different expressions
from those of the day men. The
stony stare and curt reply of the day
policemen, who delight to freeze the
marrow in the bones of countrymen
seeking information, find no imitat-
ors among the night patrol. The
night man talks with any passing
foot traveler so long as the latter
will be beguiled. When the foot
travelers cease to amuse, there is
usually an animated dialogue going
on between the policeman on the
promenade and his neighbor down
on the driveway. These intellectual
exchanges, of views have a wide
scope, and embrace religion, poli-
tics, philosophy, and the price and
quality of the various brands of
chewing tobacco. There are no
jumping cranks to worry the soul
and tax the vision of a night police-
man. But there are no lack of in-

cidents to interest the night watch-
man. A reporter crossing the bridge
at 3 o'clock one morning noticed a
policeman leaning over the parapet
in a listening attitude. The reporter
stopped walking and listened. Faint-
ly on the night air he could hear
cries that sepmed to come from far
up tho East river, about opppsitc
Ilavemeyers' sugar refinery. A
woman was screaming ' 'Murder I

Murder!" Presently the cries
ceased.

"What Is it?" asked (he reporter.
',Some devili8hness going on down

on the river," muttered the police-
man. "We often hear cries of peo-
ple in distress out on the river. We
are helpless to do anything up here.
By and by the cries stop, and that js
the last of it. Sometimes wo see a
mnn go down to tho dock. Wo can
see him plainly by the light jump
into tho river. If he ever comes out
we never see him." New York
Tribune.

Subscribe for tho Bulletin,

T

ler-Islufl-u S. N. Co.,

3L,JJtXTJBr,

Tlie JBe&t DR.ou.te
to the World Renowned

Volcano of Kilauea
Tho new and etaunch

Steamer W. G. Hall
Leaves Honolulu at 10 o'clock a.m. oa

TUESDAY, November 17th.

The steamer asses along the entire
coast of the leewurd side of Hawaii, of.
fording tourists a panorama of charm,
ing scenery, and will stop ot ICcUuke.
kuu Hay, whore BUfflcieiit time is ullow.
cd to visit the Monument of Captain
Cook.

Tourists by this route reach Punaluu
at 5 o'clock on the day aftor leaiug
Honolulu, being only ono night on the
vessel, making the cnliro passage in
smooth wutcr. At Punaluu therojs thu

FINEST HOTEL ON HAWAII,

and from there tourists will be conveyed
by railroad to Pahala, thence by stuge
cpach to Half.wny JIouec, where horses
and guide-- , will be iu attendance to con.
vey th in to the Volrano.

Toiiiiin will have two nights and one
who'o d.iy at tho Volcano House.

Tickets for the round trip, $50, which
includes all expenses.

Apply to HARRY ARMITAGE,
Agent, atWiHiums' Photograph Gallery,
Fort street, or at the office of tho 1. 1, fe.
N. Co., Esplanade. 370 Om

Let me have a mild

C I OA R
rpUE ABOVE REQUEST IS HEARD
X dally in cigar stores, saloons and
oihcr places whore cigars are (.old, for
it is an undisputed fact that mostsmokcrs
prefer a mild cigar and that thoso who
have for a long timo smoked strong
clears, principally imported Manilas,
will, after having thoroughly injured
tho stomach and impaired thu nervous
system, surely wnnt n mild cigar, if ihcy
could find the right kind.

How many thousands of smokers who
suffer from-lo- of appetite, headache,
nervous Irritability, asthma, etc., and
who have tried till possible remedies
without success, miithi be cured If they
know that their sufferings wcro caused
by tho Inlimporatc use nf Btioug cigars,
and that they should only smoke mild
and properly prepared onw.

It is a fact lhat nil mild ciuais agree
well with smokers, for in most cases
there h a lack of care in tho selection of
the tobacco, and often the necessary ex.
perlcoco for it is wanting, jet thtrois
ono brand which suits thomojt fastidious
smoker, and that 1

ENGELBRECHT'S

"Sailer" leal Glenr.
Which Is made from mild, nromntic snd
particularly (elected and prepared to-

bacco, and combine all the qualities
which may be oxpectid from a.health
cigur. It causes no bad effect of any
kind, is agreeable to the tate, buns
evenly to the enl and poBseies a fine
aroma. No smoker should fail to give

Engelbrecht's "Sampler" Cigar
A fair trla', and benefit himself at the
same time.

For sale Everywhere.

EGAN & CO.,

The Leading Gents'

Clothing and Fur-

nishing House,

BOOTS & SHOES
79

H. Hackfeld & Co.
Have just received a few more

Patent

FILTER PRESSES,
ALSO

ROOFING SLATES.
85tf

C. E. RASHER,
UEALKU IN

Hay, Grain, Etc.
Livermore Hay,

Whole Barley,

Crahei Barky, --

Oil Cake Meal,

Oat), Bran.

Order left at Office, with N. F. Bur-gefc- s,

U King Street, will be promptly
attended to. 09 ly

S. M, CARTER,
Has on hand for sale, in quantities

to suit)

Departure Bay Coal, Newoastle Coal,

Charcoal,

Hard and Soft Wood, Sawed and Split.
Manienie Hoy,

California Hay,
Bran, O its,

Birley, fom,
Cracked Corn,

Wheat, etc.
Orders" are hereby solicited and will

lie delivered nt any localily within tits
city limits.

No. SS KING STREET.
Moth TflepiioHeB. 187. M

CHRISTMAS CARDS

And a choice assortment of

Toys! Toys! Toys!
Jutt received ex "Zealandla," at

J. T, Waterhouse's
FORT ST. STORE.

87 2w

A Live Morning Paper
TAKE

it The Daily Herald"
Fifty Cents a Month.

28 1 DANIEL LOGAN, Proprietor, ly
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THE LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY

APRIL 30th-O- C TOB ER 16, 1886.

NOW READY!

THE HANSARD

The First and Only

GENUINE HANSARD
Ever published in this Kingdom

Is i Now Ready for Delivery

PROM

The DAILY BULLETIN OFFICE

Over 700 Pages with Index I

This is the Only Original,' Correct and Complete Record,
in Book Form, of the Business and Debates of the Legisla-
tive Assembly of 1886.

The Book consists of Revised and Corrected Re-prin- ts of
the Reports, published from day to day, throughout the
Session, in the Bulletin.

The Bulletin Reports
Have been Strictly Impartial, and have contained during;

the greater part of the session

PHONOGRAPHIC VERBATIM REPORTS

Supplied,

Of the Principal Speeches delivered the

--A.I3P3aOIIl.I.1?IOIV DBILiHi

Also in full, promulgated By Authority, on
Saturday, the 23rd October.

The edition is limited.
sure of being iilled. First
at the low price of

W.. ' .

... .a...... - .. J

r ,

Orders should in early to
first sewed!

in Houm.

The
appears

fS.OO
REMEMBER! The Only Hansard is to be

fyad at the

DAILY BULLETIN OFFICE,

J. H. 80PER'S and T. G. THRUM'S.

.M'm 'rrxk. 4te$3Mx' uMV'iiiMJ&Mir',',&'&kfrM&$&$&& '&-- ' .WSS,' A.r Jr.A
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